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MATTER OF: Informaatics, inc.

DIGE:ST:

GAO dismisses protest as untimely (for
lack of diligent pursuit) where the
protester waited more than a month to
request verification by the contracting
offices of information forming the
tasis of protest.

Informatics, Inc., protests against the award of
a contract to Research .Triani1ie Institute (RTI) under
request for proposals (!FP) Vo. MIDA9O3-82-R-0017 issued
by the Army for the 19&2 ' .orldwide Survey of Drug and
Alcohol Use Among tlilitiry Personnel. Informatics
contends that since the F:FP required tlat the survey
be perfornivd at 82 installations, the ':1r.r.y acceptance
of the awardees lower piriced proposal, which offered
to perform thc survey at only 55 instbllations, was
improper. "he' ALMny reports that the RFP did not
require perior:-nmce at 82 installations and that
Infornaties' 1.rotest is untirnely under our Bid Pro-
test. Procedur'es. Ile di mniss Informatics' protest as
untimely .

On Deceut ler 30, 1981, the Army awarded RTI a
cost-ilus-fixded-fee contract in the total amount of
$349, 39. Informatics' comparable evaluated total
amount was $476,688. By letter dated January 6, 1982,
the A.my notified Informatics that RTI was the suc-
cessi£i -fferor. On January 11, 1982, an Inforaratics'
reprn!ic-tattive (a consultant whom Informatics proposed
on thq nurvey project) called RTI to dihcuss RTI's
prop'otpal. RTI states that it advised Informatics'
repcesentative that RTI proposed performirng the survey
at 551 izntallat ons, which probably helped RTI to
keep cost.; down. By letter dated January 26, 1982,
to the Ari"', Infermatics requested a debriefing.
The debrfl ing wae; held on Mlarch 3, 1982. Inforrwli cs



states that, al. kilt? sthe ic . it1 coskeW the contrt:t: lJn
officer Whether LRTI had pre w:ocet-formance at only
55 installations. The Army :orLtractin officer reports
that, at the debrief ing, In.:c tLrl L ic'; stated that it knew
that, ini fact, RTI pCrop)osed i*:formnance it only 55 instal-
lations and tihl con t.cactinc i .Ct 2Xt afined thatL the

IIF1P permi ttcd each offeror irty:';i the nurher of
installations to be surveyeLJ in order to ineet tile R1FP's
performance requirements. on March 16, 1982, Informatics
called the contracting officer and otskod whether RITI had
proposed performance at only 52 installations. Informatics
'tates that the ci)ntracting officer did not answer the
question, On Marth 17, 1982, Informat'cs filed the
protest here.

Regarding the timeliness of Informatics' protent,
the Army arques (in its report to us on the protest)
that. since Infornatics knew the basis for protest on
January 11, 1982, Inforinatics' March 17, 1989, protest
is untimely under 4 C.F.J;. § 21,2(b)(2) (1981), which
requires protetsts to be filed within 10 working days
of the date the basis of protest is firit learned.

In response, Inforiiatics contend:: t Yat Oly after
receipt of the Army report on its prote:;t dli'i Informatics
know for certain that RTl had propoaed on the basis of
performance at only 55 ir..tallatlons. Prior to the
debriefing, lntorvatics z*tntes that it had only an
unsubstantiated suspicion that RTI's offer did not
comply witi. the REP's requirements thus, Infornatics
contends that it could not, in good faith, protest
the aw:rd, Informatics explains that the coniracting
officea s failure to verify, at the debriefing,
Informitico' suspicion concerning tile number of ir,:tal-
lation proposed by RT? led to this protest, within 10
workin clays of the debriefing.

!V'I'z admission to Informatics' representative
on Janilry 11, 1902, provided Informaltics with infor-
mation 4 which was the substance of Info'matics' ;drcl 17,
1982, Irotest. In our view, if Informatics L:elievid
that, Itrior to fi ing a protest, it should contact the
Armny contracting 'ifficer to request verification )f
the RTI adi,;sion, then Informatics was obligCitedL I 0
diligentL> Qursue the matter by promptly conta:tinva
the contr4cting olficer.



wte 1.-'. I :1 Ii.. .[L t. I tti-t ltai lire to diligently
purltn- a WlattUt L' lIy t3 c-) nyt -z }. in a reasonab te t ime the
inforlat ion, w;hic(h rc'vea ls t1.- hasis for protest, requires
rejection of thi! protest its *timnely. See, 0.9., Entron,
Inc., B-202397, Auigust 12, 1':5'., 81-2 CPD 120 (protester
w1afited WOte t\rn a '.;en thl to c.t froin the atgeflcy
inforwarat-ti on fv.; i n tht. i-..;. :: t t ) . tire, insteadt
of WaitiLng for the flirchi 3J iLifly or callinq the
contractiny o'ficur on Hlarchl 16, Inforinatics could have
called the contracting officer as eatly as January 11,
1982, and requesteid verification of the information
learnesd from Rin. Alternately, Informatics could have
promptly requested a copy of RTX's contract to verify
the proposeid scope of the survey.

Mloreover, it was not reasonable for Informatics
to attempt to discover details of another ofLeror's
proposal at a debriefing. 'rlTe Defense Acquisition Regu-
lation S 3-508 (1976 ed.) provides that tne purpose of
a dehriefing is ti providc an unsuccessful offeror with
the Government's evaluatiol of the siynificant factors,
deficiencies, and weaknenscs contained in its proposal
so that the offeror can iyi,)rovC its Eut'rIh: proj:osals.
The regulation also providuw:i that point-by-poinut com-
parisons of other offerors' proposals :hal1 not be made
at a debriefing. Clearly, Informatics' failure to raise
the matter wit-h l re contracting officer until the* Macch 3
debriefing dc')ci 11-': consli Lute the reqJuired dili.,ent
pursuit. AccocCiny1y, we will not consider the merits
of Informatics' protest.

Prqtest diwnmissed.

Harry R. "an Cleve
Acting Geaeral Counsdfl




